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- Animal:
-10 year old quarter horse mare $2,000 obo
557-9395
-15 Roosters one year old $4 each 429-0660
-3 purebred Droper ram lambs for $175 each
429-0660
-Alfalfa/grass hay, mostly grass, in Tonasket
846-9594
-Dog kennel 4’x6’ $125 826-7155
-Feeder hay $150 a ton 826-3439
-First cutting small bails covered 322-3406
-Free kittens, one tabby gray/white, two
blacks 476-3585
-Geese and goslings we have Embdens and
Tolouse $15- $35 each 560-9920
-Grass/alfalfa hay, small bales $150 for 35
bales if you pick up out of the field 826-1462
-Hay alfalfa/grass mix, 1st cutting 4x4 foot

round bales $150 per ton 520-275-1592
-Purebred German Sherpherd Puppies,
family raised, parents on site, first shots
and wormed with vet checks. $550 each, 3
girls and 3 boys available. Will deliver. For
more information call 509-486-4596
-Hay, 60 small bales of grass and alfalfa $5 a
bale, can deliver 429-9943
-Hay, small bales $175 a ton 826-3439
-Irrigated cow pasture for rent in the North
Omak area $25 per head 826-5512
-Large and small dog carrier 322-2710
-Large Suffolk cross, 1 and half year old ram,
chocolate in color and is very gentle $150 or
trade 1 ton hay 485-2366
-Livestock rack complete with roll up doors
fits 8 foot bed $300 obo 846-8789
-Mille Fleur Bantam 1 year old rooster, show
quality $5; Corral
Poles, used 8 to 12
Schedule for Friday, June 23– Thursday, June 29
feet long $2 each 4226388
-Rooster $3 to good
home only, red &
black feathers, medium to large size 1
year old 476-1682
Omak Theater 108 N Main, Omak
-

Seven 16’ stock panels $70 each, one at 10’
for $50 826-7155
-Several ducklings for sale they are mallard,
Runner and Blue Swedish crosses they sell
for $2 each, must take at least 2; also have
one whether left, very people friendly this
year’s baby $40 486-2734
-Small square bales of hay, mostly alfalfa with
a little grass $150 per ton 429-4290
-Started Pullets, should start laying in August
$15 each 485-2145
-Weaner piglets, de-wormed, eating rolled
barley, cow’s milk and salad of garden weeds
$90 each 826-1479
- Automotive/RV:
-‘85 Pontiac Firebird $1,000 476-3030
-‘93 Chevy 350 motor in the rig 429-8841
-‘94 Chevy pickup, diesel, extended cab 1 ton
$3,000 475-2412
-‘Running boards for mid ‘90’s extended cad
full size pick up truck $100 846-6490
-’02 S10 pickup truck extended cab, 5 speed,
cruise control, ac, good condition $3,000 5603213
-’04 2wd Silverado x-cab, needs automatic
transmission, make offer 476-3073
-’04 Chevy Duromax Diesel crew cab, tow
package, bed liner $10,950 obo 261k miles
422-1599

Cars 3 G, Fri 7:00; Sat *2:30, 5:30, 8:30; Sun *2:30, 5:30; Mon-Wed
7:00; Thurs *4:00, 7:00

Mirage Theater 101 S Main, Omak
Wonder Woman PG-13 Fri 6:15, 9:30; Sat *2:45, 6:00, 9:15; Sun
*2:45, 6:00; Mon-Thurs 6:15, 9:30
Transformers: The Last Knight PG-13 Fri 6:15, 9:30; Sat *2:30,
5:45, 9:00; Sun *2:30, 5:45; Mon Thurs 6:15, 9:30
Megan Leavey PG-13 Fri 6:30, 9:45; Sat *3:00, 6:15, 9:30; Sun *3:00,
6:15; Mon Tues 6:30, 9:45
Call 826-0860 or Visit omaktheater.com

Valley View Estates
Nine lots to choose from for your new home. Water,Sewer,Power included.
Custom built homes, give John a call for details 509-775-0228
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-’07 Chevrolet Impala LS V-6 3/5 liter, automatic, power windows/doors/seats, air/cruise,
well maintained, 88,700 mi $5,400 826-5369
-’15 Forest River Grey Wolf 26 RR 30’ toy
hauler/camper $14,500 740-304-5414
-’36 DeSoto Sedan all original including das
instruments $3,000 486-2735
-’53 IH ¾ ton pickup $3,995 422-2235
-’64 Mercury Marauder 390 4 barrel engine,
automatic, factory black, 2 door hardtop, runs
great, stripped and ready for paint $8,500
422-1546
-’68 through’72 Chevy cab corner passenger
side $15 422-2235
-’72 Jeep Commando $2,500 476-2688
-’75 18 foot Prowler Camp Trailer, new carpet
and pad, good tires $350 449-1262
-’76 Chrysler Newport, 31k original miles
$2,000 826-2705
-’77 Apollo boat 19 foot long A 1977 Ez-load
trailer, Chevy 4 cylinder motor runs great,
pole holder, fenders, anchors, good tires,
$3,000 obo 486-0418
-’77 Winnebago 25 ft. motorhome, 42k original miles $2,500 826-2705
-’78 Ford flatbed truck, good offer 826-1440
-’80 Dodge Station Wagon $100 779-4146
-’83 Toyota 4 wheel drive truck, as is, needs
clutch $1,000 449-0984
-’84 Corvette, 79k miles, runs like a dream,
clean and fast, 4+3 Crossfire manual 500
watt sound system $6,000 obo 826-0826
-’86 Chevy ½ ton full size 4wd pickup $2,400
322-5874
-’89 Buick v-6 $300 429-3430
-’89 Honda Civic DX, new paint and nice
wheels and tires, rebuilt head, lots of work
done to the motor still burns oil $2,000 obo
486-1041
-’93 Dodge 4wd pickup, good offer 826-1440
-’93 Subaru Loyal awd 5 speed $750 4862735
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-’96 Dodge Ram 3500 Utility truck V10 4x4 5 -Set of 155 x 12” studded snow tires used
speed with ladder rack 168k miles $3,900
one season stored inside $150 846-9879
422-1546
-Set of Path Maker 5 ply radial tires P265
-’97 Chevy S10 pickup, 208k miles, new tires -70-17, 30% tred $100 470-1690
and wheels, heat/air, long bed $1,500 486-Tailgate for ’98 Chrysler 826-2069
4068
- Equipment:
-’97 Ford F150 4x4 reg cab, ac, great work
-Gooseneck trailer, set up for hay has ramps,
truck $2,800 631-0807
winches, tool box, and spoke tires 422-3873
-’98 Chrysler Cirrus, excellent condition, re- -John Deere tractor, reasonable offer 826cently ne brakes, new tires on front, runs
1440
perfectly $1,900 557-3124
-Massey Harris 30 tractor, nice, runs well,
-’99 4x4 Jimmy Blazer needs engine $1,000 $1,200 obo 429-8849
obo 429-8849
-New Holland 1030 tow side harrow bed,
-2 fenders $50 for both 422-3139
good working condition 360-981-5841
-20 inch florescent strip light and wood grain - Farmer’s Market:
hood like new $25 846-5515
-Mulberry’s $8 per gallon 422-2566
-32’ camper trailer utilities included also wi fi -Red seedless grape plants $5 each
also mh pad rental 476-4122
- For Rent:
-4 Original stock rims from Chevy Duromax -One bedroom upstairs apartment outside
truck $100 for all, good shape (no phone #
patio, clean redecorated available now, $545
given)
per month $545 Deposit 422-2829
-93‘4L60 E Chevy tranny 429-8841
- Household:
-C4 transmission for Ford Pickup 322-2710 -110v electric dryer, like new, hold 9 lbs $150
-Four 245/75 R16 tires, 50 to 60 percent
556-2060
tread left $100 obo 422-1599
-24 cubic foot Kenmore fridge/freezer, excel-Lock up your stuff with/this A.R.E custom
lent condition $600 429-8129
made for small truck canopy, very nice $500 -3 old school desks, chair attached $35 each
obo 470-1690
846-6490
-Mud Flaps 826-2069
-Pair of Dee Zee running boards that fit a
’99-’05 Chevy extended
cab pickup, stainless
Serving the Community with:
steel $100 never inCriminal Law; Family Law including
stalled 486-1480
dissolutions,
Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
-Parting out ’90 S-10
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
blazer 429-8435
-Parting out a couple of
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
RVs 429-8435
-Pickup canopy, needs
7 North Main in Omak
a little repair $50 779826-3200
4146

Gunn Law Offices

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929

-4 foot by 8 foot half round double pan window, new, no molding or frame, pick up in
Riverside 422-4000
-Air conditioner 800 btu 422-2566
-Bedroom set in beautiful condition 826-7155
-Brothers sewing machine reconditioned $25
429-8129
-Couple of filing cabinets 429-8435
-Dishwasher and a stove, both new 429-4499
-Full size box spring /mattress $65 631-1534
-Glass table top, good condition $25 3220987
-Heavy duty large painters easel, solid Oak
for large canvas, stands on a square frame
with coasters $100 422-6388
-Interior and exterior doors, and aluminum
screen doors $10 each 322-0214
-New light tan futon $100 476-3012
-Queen size mattress/box spring w/frame 8’
and 6’ sofas $125 $100 846-8888
-Small chest freezer $100 obo 826-1004
-Television, small padded sitting chair, hide-a
-bed, normal size comfortable recliner, kitchen table, , records, table/chairs, boxes of
magazines 360-353-4983
-Thermal pain ½ round window 4 foot radius,
not framed, free 422-4000
-Top mattress and box spring set, full size
$65 obo 631-1534
-Umbrella plant 4- 4 ½ ‘tall $80; Kumquat tree
4-5’ very healthy, starting to produce $80 422
-5746
-White Frigidaire slide in stove white, glass
top, self-cleaning/convection oven works
good $100 obo 826-1513
- Lost & Found:
-Found goat wandered into our place in
Omak, to claim call 322-1578
- Lawn & Garden:
-3 riding lawn mowers with trailers, MTd, A
Yardman, John Deere, $400 each obo 4864236
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-5 riding lawn mowers for
sale, some pull behind
Jim’s Window Cleaning and
trailers 486-4236
Lawn Care Service
-Briggs and Stratton 18 hp
twin 2 riding lawn mower
Clean windows can help your
with new blades $250 4864068
business shine inside and out.
-Lawnmowers, weed eatEnjoy the views from your home
ers and parts 826-1447
-Older Craftsman riding
Special limited time offer $5 per windowpane
lawn mower, not running
Licensed and Insured
free 476-3877
Call for estimates and appointments
- Medical:
Free Estimates 509-740-7947
-Walker $50 449-1928
- Miscellaneous:
-2 sets of Apple Head
Dolls, Man & Woman sets posed on handwell, septic permit paid for waiting for perc
made doll benches, $120 per set obo 422holes, year round easy access on recorded
9776
easement, 3 year lease with half of the
-Beanie Baby Princess Dianna $1,000 476monthly rent applied to down payment $400
3030
per month first/last/deposit 486-8389
-Blue Pine wood slabs 2 inch thick 8 foot long - Services:
widths 12 inch to 18 in, great for benches,
-Available for yard work-truck for hauling,
tables and bar tops $50 each 486-0800
prefer daily pay 846-6795
-Bowling ball and walker $50 each 449-1928 -Available to mow lawns 322-2619
-Candles $12 322-2619
- Sporting Goods:
-Creative Indi Big Boss pottery wheel 150 lb -’85 Honda CH250 Elite Scooter, runs great
centering capacity, like new $400 obo 4709k miles 70 mpg 2 helmets $900 560-3251
1690
-11 foot inflatable boat with two hard bench
-Free scrap metal, some roofing metal, fence seats, inflatable floor, used once $550 obo
posts, misc. 322-4919
429-3367
-Look like new, men’s/boys size 7 ½ or ladies -12 foot boat trailer with an extended hitch
size 9 ½ $100 these are handmade boots
$200 obo 322-4919
similar to White’s 322-8573
-12 gauge shotgun, heavy caliber $250 449-VHS movie and DVDs 631-1534
8984
- Property:
-6 hp trolling motor, good condition $300 obo
-Investment 104 Soap Lake Road 2.14 acres 560-8004
trust property with well 1.5 North of Malott on -82 Winchester ranger 30/30, lever action in
Hwy 97, excellent business/home site $55
good condition 826-7098
846-6795
-Baltic Company inflatable boat, two
-Lease with option to purchase 9.26 surveyed backseats, wooden transom, great shape,
acres of buildable ground, 16 gal per minute used once $550 obo 429-3367

Large Hawaiian
Pizza

$10
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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-Bowling ball $50 449-1928
-Crossman semi-auto, .177 rifle, still new in
box $40 449-0984
-Peddle bike, new tires/brakes $60 631-1534
-Pool table with leather pockets, red wine color, nearly new touring felt, 3 piece slate, felt
bumpers, vinyl cover, cue, many extras $800
obo 322-4919
-Rubber raft for two people $20 449-8984
-Ruger 10-22 rifle with red dot light and black
stock, with case $250 449-8984
-Scooter $150 obo 846-5640
-Trail bike $75 obo 631-1534
-Two bowling balls best offer 322-1675
-Vintage Western flyer bicycle $150 obo 4298849
- Tools:
-Craftsman table saw comes with 2 extra
blades $65 826-5956
-Cutting torch with rose bud for heating, Victor
regulators, Craftsman torch, custom owned
tanks with gas in them 322-8495
-Dredge, call for price 476-3030
-Milwaukee 12 volt inspection camera with drill
drive, charger, hard case $150 846-6490
-Miter saw $35 826-5956
-Shop Wet Vac $35 826-5956
-Trade 10’ aluminum pickers ladder for 8’ aluminum picker ladder 846-8888
-Two aluminum ladders $75 each 486-4068
-Worn drive ’77 skill saw $40 449-0984
- Wanted:
-’64 or ’65 Chevy Malibu 670-8842
-’95 to ’05 Chevy Astro or Safari, 2wed running with no windshield cracks 486-7205
-’96 Ford F250 long box tailgate 556-2004
-1/2 a beef, old on ok, want it for hamburger &
roasts 422-1162
-1/2 logging truck load of firewood logs or logs
we can buck up ourselves 312-0941
-15 to 22hp Briggs and Stratton engine for a
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Craftsman riding lawnmower 560-3213
Sun June 23rd & 24th & 25th, 8-5 and 8-3
-Bulldozer in good running order to purchase Sunday, lots of items crafts, kids/adult
or rent, no projects or clunkers 577-9954
clothes, furniture, new parts, John Deere,
-Cheap reliable van (no phone # given)
Ford & Massey Tractor parts
-Chihuahua, free or inexpensive 449-1928
-19 West River Road Omak, June 23rd & 24th,
-Gallon jars and half gallon jars for our milk
9am no early sales, household items, clothing
cow, needed now 422-6388
women size 12-16 men’s med-xl, teen girl 14-Good used lawn mower and someone to pull 16, dvds, shoes, dishes
heads on Pontiac Grand Am 476-2186
-52 Epley Road on the Omak flat, 5 family
-Home to rent for family of 7 with one small
yard slae with lots of stuff Fri June 23rd & 24th,
well behaved dog, reliable income, home in
8-4pm
the Omak/Okanogan area 557-3124
-62 Crumbacher, Fri/Sat June 23rd & 24th, 8am
-In Home Care Giver in Twisp 630-7216
to 4pm
-Long haired Dachshund and Chihuahua 449- -7 Old Highland Lane Loomis, Fri/Sat June
1928
23rd & 24th, 9am to 3pm
-Looking for an orange kitten 560-8414
-81 Jayquish Road on the Omak Flats, Fri/Sat
-Mechanic to pull heads on a ’00 Grand Am
June 23rd & 24th 9 to 3pm
with 3.4 L 476-2186
-Bridge Street in Brewster to Bridgeport Bar
-Need a new home for a sweet 6 year old dog, then follow signs, June 23rd & 24th, clothes,
loves kids and to play 630-7216
antiques, jars, irrigation pipe, tools, furniture
-Raw bulk leather 422-2235
-Burton Avenue Okanogan, July 1st, lots of
-Rifles of various types 429-6856
kids clothing and homeschooling books
-Tractor tires 16.9 x 24, prefer newer but used -Confluence Health parking lot Omak, Saturis o.k. 997-5733
day June 24th, 9am to 2pm, proceeds go to
-Twin bed with mattress and box spring and a the fund
metal frame 322-2177-Couch with hid-a-bed
322-2177
-Walk behind cycle
mower, running or not
422-1403
-Want to trade an ’82
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!
Mercury long shaft 20hp
for a bigger motor 35-40
Wednesday Senior Day:
hp, have other stuff to
Discount of 15% off merchandise
trade as well 557-2435
(age 60+ not included on furniture purchases)
-Washing machine for a
Many items under $5.00
family of 7 cheap or free
Shop and save where shopping is affordable…
557-9250
The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak
- Yard Sale:
-10 Penley Road South
of Okanogan, Fri/Sat/

The Storehouse Merchantile

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Firearms

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*

Ammo
Accessories
Silencers
*Quick Cash

*Pawn

1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

